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I)ear Ms, Donnelly

RF,: Promissory Notes - Ottawa River Power Corponation

ln rcsponse to your incluil'y of this clale regarcling ilctails ol'sçurcht:s conclttctecl ltlr'

thc missìng promissory notes. I calr off'er the tbllowit-ìÉl ()0ìlìlrlcnls,

tSoth the Clity of- Pcnrbrokc's Cllcrrks' OfTjcc and'['r'easury Depat'trrtcnt t'eviewecl

papcr ancl clectl'onic: tìles, []y-lar.vs, vaull clocunrenls, Penrhrokc llydro ancì Olt¿iwâ

ilivcr Irowcr Co4toration rclatccl tllcs ìn our possessicin and ñles containing othcr

Prçmissory Notcs issuecl hy/to the municipality, The City Ar-rditor ancl City
Soiicitor were also contacted.

At no tinre werc clocttllrents of an1, type leferencing thc Promissory Note in

question lLrç41e4 other than tìy-law 2000-3 I (.lrrne 6,2000),lly.law 2003-06

(.TanLrrLr:y 21,2003) aud lly-law 2014-61 (November 18.2014) whìch have

prcviçusly bccn provided to Ottawa River Powcr Corporation by the rnunicipalíty

Yours truly.
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Vellone, John

From:
Sent:
To:

rshep pard @sg lawf i rm,ca

March-30-16 11,:07 AM
Vellone, John

Promissory NoteSubject:

John,

I was the solicitor who acted for ORPC when the transfer took place

transferring the assets from various municipal electricity distributers to
ORPC.
The municipalities of The City of Pembroke,Beachburg (now Whitewater ) ,

Mississippi River and Killaloe were the municipalities involved.
I have contacted the law firms that acted for the municipalities to

determine if they can locate a deal book relating to the transaction,
I have spoken directly to Mr. Roy Reiche who acted for Killaloe. The other

solicitors involved have either retired, been appointed to the bench or left
the law firm they were at when the transactions took place,

Mr. Reiche is not aware of any deal book that was compiled and is of the

view there never was one prepared.

I have searched my old files and have not found a deal book.I too am of the

view that none was prepared.

I have also contacted the other law firms involved and they are going to
look and let me know if they can find a book.
If I hear anything further from them I will advise you.

Robert Sheppard

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY MY NEW EMAIL ADDRESS IS: TshCPPATd@SgIAWfiTM.CA
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Ûetlone, John

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

rsheppard@sglawfirm.ca
March-30-16 1-:L7 PM

Vellone, John

ORPC

John,

I spoke to Jim Maclninch the current lawyer for Mississippi Mills. He was not the lawyer that handled the deal

in 2000. He looked at old files and could see no deal book nor a note.He spoke to the clerk of Mississippi who

indicated they did not see one in their minute books.

Bob S.
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Ûettone, John

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

rsheppard@sglawfi rm.ca

March-30-16 2:49 PM

Vellone, John
from Bob Sheppard

ljust spoke to Bill lnstance,a lawyer at Huckabone, O'Brien, lnstance, Bradley, Lyle law firm. Del O'Brien who

acted for Beachburg and Grant Radley- Walters who acted for the City were lawyers at that office when the

transactions took place. Mr. lnstance has looked in the file and cannot find a promissory note or a deal book

Bob Sheppard

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY MY NEW EMAIL ADDRESS IS rsheooard@ sslawfirm.ca


